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Welcome to the future of Mycotoxin Management. 

The agricultural landscape is changing. As smart data usage and connectivity unlock 
more and more functionality, farmers and feed manufacturers are seizing these 
innovative capabilities in order to drive new approaches that prioritise value  
and productivity.

Through delivering the most up to date results and insights, we can help you make 
the most informed decisions in order to ensure the health of your animals, efficiency 
of your operation and ultimately your profitability.

Alltech® Mycotoxin Management

Alltech® Mycotoxin Management is our integrated program of tools and technologies 
that provides the ultimate protection from the threat of mycotoxins. The program 
highlights mycotoxin contamination on farm or in the feed mill, demonstrates 
the physical and financial impact of the risk and provides detailed analysis and 
recommendations as to the best solution to protect animal health and profitability.
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Complete, cutting edge mycotoxin risk identification tools

Mycotoxins impair optimum livestock performance by affecting intestinal, organ  
and immune systems – which in turn has an obvious subsequent negative impact  
on animal health and profitability. 

Our suite of next generation mycotoxin identification technologies help farmers and feed 
mills identify the risk and combat the threat from mycotoxins faster than ever before.

Alltech® RAPIREAD™

Integral to Alltech® RAPIREAD™, the 
Rapid Mycotoxin Test Kits are small and 
portable yet pack a powerful punch. 
Designed to work equally well on farm 
or in the feed mill, they provide an easy 
method to objectively read, store and 
analyse results from lateral flow strips.

The Alltech 37+® mycotoxin analysis test is the 
cornerstone of our mycotoxin identification 
capabilities. We have run over 30,000 samples 
across our labs globally, with each test now 
searching for over 50 mycotoxins.

Alltech 37+® test results provide a realistic picture 
of mycotoxin contamination in feed ingredients, 
forages or TMRs to speed up the process of 
diagnosis, effective remediation and help the 
move toward an effective mycotoxin control plan.
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Alltech® RAPIREAD™ App

The Alltech RAPIREAD™ App enables farmers 
and producers to utilise the latest mobile 
phone technology to link to Rapid Mycotoxin 
Test Kits. Tests can be submitted and results 
viewed at the tap of a screen. 

Faster results in real time. 

Mycotoxin Management 
Portal

The Mycotoxin Management Portal enables 
customers to arrange their own mycotoxin tests 
and gives web-based access to both Alltech 
37+® results and Rapid Mycotoxin Test Kit 
results, along with associated reporting. 

Other premium content such as mycotoxin 
news and alerts relevant to their needs is 
also available at the click of a mouse via 
knowmycotoxins.com, offering everything 
customers need to protect their animals’  
health and operational profitability.

Analysis, results and insights

When it comes to mycotoxin risk 
identification, we recognise the 
opportunities for efficiency and adding 
value are enormous. The productivity 
benefits gained from connectivity 
don’t just make businesses smarter and 
more informed – those that seize the 
capabilities granted by access to data 
position themselves to remain profitable 
and flourish, even when facing multiple 
mycotoxin challenges.

The Alltech® Mycotoxin Management program offers farmers and feed manufacturers 
the chance to take control and effortlessly connect with us in two distinct ways. With 
access to tools like the Mycotoxin Management portal and the Alltech RAPIREAD app, 
users can take advantage of accurate data and insights to make the most proactive 
and informed decisions. 
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Specialist software tools

By providing actionable advice backed by data, we can now help you make the most 
informed decisions to mitigate the threat from mycotoxins, changing the nature of 
your business for the better.

Alltech® DIET™ Estimator

Developed with years of experience and results, the Alltech® DIET™ Estimator tool 
combines mycotoxin contamination results and subsequent risk of individual 
feedstuffs, with the inclusion rates of those individual feedstuffs to give an  
estimated total dietary mycotoxin risk for complete feed.

This information can assist farmers and feed manufacturers in the evaluation of both 
the physical and financial impact of any mycotoxin contamination in the subsequent 
complete feed.

Alltech® PROTECT™ Calculator

What could mycotoxins be costing you?  
The Alltech® PROTECT™ Calculator helps 
you understand any potential loss in 
performance your operations could be 
facing from the presence of mycotoxins, 
tailored by location and species, to give the 
most accurate results possible.

Combining known mycotoxin risk, 
production statistics, feed prices and 
commodity market values, this incredible tool will show estimated financial costs 
based on the level of mycotoxin contamination, helping quantify the impact of 
mycotoxins on profitability.

Available for nursery and grow/finish pigs, broilers, layers and dairy cows.
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Manage mycotoxins efficiently and effectively

The Mycosorb® range of mycotoxin binders can reduce mycotoxin absorption within 
animals, negating the damaging effects of mycotoxins on their health and productivity

Our next generation mycotoxin binder, delivering proven binding capabilities, a 
broader adsorption profile and increased efficacy.

The graph above shows the risk associated with mycotoxin contamination in a 
particular feed sample with and without MYCOSORB A+®.

• Combining both yeast and algae,  
MYCOSORB A+® tackles mycotoxins as 
a whole rather than just dealing with 
individual mycotoxins. 

• Fast acting, interacts with mycotoxins  
within 10 minutes

• Effective at a low inclusion level

• Program and solutions backed by  
scientific research

- 159 peer - reviewed published papers
- 23 review articles
- 22 studies supporting mode of action 
- 109 studies supporting efficacy in animals

Without MYCOSORB A+®

With MYCOSORB A+®

Aflatoxins

Fumonisins

Trichothecenes AErgot Alkaloids

Others Ochratoxins

Trichothecenes BZearalenone
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Agriculture is changing but the threat from mycotoxins 
remains the same 

Through class leading connectivity, Alltech’s Mycotoxin Management team are 
helping you to meet the demands of a changing world. 

Key benefits of Alltech® Mycotoxin Management 

• A holistic program and suite of solutions backed by years of scientific research  
and innovation

• Access to a range of advanced risk identification technology, data analysis  
and insight tools

• Global support team delivering the latest in mycotoxin research and  
knowledge transfer

• All helping you ensure the health of your animals, efficiency of your operation 
and ultimately your profitability.

Product availability may vary by country. Mycosorb A+® is not available in the U.S. or Canada.

Alltech® Mycotoxin Management services include analysis, testing, and consultation regarding the composition and safety  
of animal feeds and animal feed ingredients. We provide nutritional and product information regarding animal feeds,  
and consultation to help you optimise the healthfulness of your products.
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